
TEhe Conversion of the World.

on rncrc solid and convincing ground than abstruse specultitions, -We shall
appeal to the New Testament. The Saviour of the -tvorld chargea the
scribes andl phîarisess of'that age, iith having -bliut up the kiiigdom of
beave ,against mon," wjth liaving "iieicher gone in themnselves, nor suf-
féed those that -wcre entcring £0 go iii." Hek chargeal the lavycrs, or
doctors of divini£y, with liavîng talien away the Irey of knovlcdge froin the
people. The apostie Paul taught the christians that it i'as possible for
tlicin so to wvulk as to givo occasion to thc adversaries of tlcir cause to
speak reproachfully of it and thern; they iniglit so walk as tliat the nzafie
of God, of Jesus, and lus doctrine uniglit, bc blasphrned. And Peter de-
clared, that, in conseqiience of false teachuers and disciples,"I the way of
.truth, sluotld be evil spoken, of.', Hc also teaches that christians rnay so
conduet thernslvcs as that tliose,%vho behold their conduct xnay be al-
lured tothe belief of the gospel. [See Matt. xxiii. 13. Luke xi. 5C. lst
Tii. v. 14. vi. 1. lst Pet. iii. 1. t2d Pet. ii. 1. 0.j Those records bliowv
that profcssed disciples unay, both by omtitting- to do their duty, andl by
comntitting faults, prevent and greatly retard the spread of the gospel,
the eilargenient of Mesbiah's kingdoan. We are convinced, that the
ekaracter of the "1christian comalunities", is the,,rcatcst offence, or stuin-
bling block in the way of the conversion of the %wtorld. Andl that therofore,
the onily hopeful course to coiivera. the world is tu reforra the professors
of christianity.

But what kind of a reformation is requisite to, this end?ý It is flot the c-
rection of a ncw scct,the invcntifig of new sluibboletks,or the setting up of
a newv creed, nor the adoptin; of aaiy in existence save the N2ew -Tes-
tamnent, iii theforun in whick it pleascal the Spirit of God £0 give it. 1£
is to reccîve it as it btands, andl to make it its own interpreter, according
to tie ordinary rules of interp)re£in al bocks. It is not togo back-to priiii-
itive Caivinirn, or ýriiuuitivc Mýethoedisrn, or priruitiic Luierani:smi, but
to primitive Christianity. Tu hibtury of the churcli for rnany centuries
lias proveal, the hiatory ou? cvery teet convinces us, that it is as iimposbible
for any vue beet to gain isucli un ascendance as -tue ebrace ab cciii ertî, tlic
others, andl thus unite in one grand plialaux the christiatns against the al-
lied poNv ers of darkouss, as ià is tu croate z. wuild. Everyb seua., ith ahu-
mnan creed, carries in 1£, as the human body, the secds of izs ou# n unortali-
ty. Every scethas its iufancy, its childhuod, its nïankood, anal itudo-
tage. ýSoine die as soon as thcy are born, ana.!othersliave to agoual ci
age, but their ulal age is fui! of grief anal trouble. Andl die they muust.
Az, it is appoin ted uto ail men on.ce te die, andl afier thât the juagment,
so it is ordaineal of Guti that ail sects, itiutt die,and tuai. bta.a,e Lteir bond
of union is under the curse. *Where are the hundrcds of secus that hiave
already existeal? They only live in histury as beacons to po.-terit3.

It necal not be objected that sone, stcts havc already talion the New
Testament and run into the ivildest extremes; for eîther they interpreteal
it according tu the reveries of Swedenburg, the fanaticism of Shakerisun,
or thte enthuâiasm ofNewv Ligtien or tliauy apobtatized frein a goud pro-


